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SUN~~~ARY 
A low- wing , single - engine airplane t:'l.Odel was tested 
in the Langley stability tunnel to obta:i.n data showing 
the effect of aano~y size and shape on the directional 
stability characteristics of the mode l. . 
In general , the addition of a canopy to the ~odel 
decreased the directional stability of the mode l . Dc~ta ­
bilizing inte r fe r ence between a cano:;y and the mJde l with 
vert~cal tail off r esulted from the addition to the model 
of only the two largest canooies tested . Only the 
l arges t and least streamlined canopy tested . showed 
aopreciable canopy verticsl - t B1 I interference at low 
angles of attack . As the ansle of attack incre ased , 
however, a ll the canonies tes ted reduced the vertical -
tail effectiveness , the reduction be~ng a)o roxima tely 
1JroDortional to the verticEtI - tail area . When the fuse -
lage length was in reased, the decrease in direct~onal 
stability resulting from the additIon of a cano~y to the 
model with vert ical tatl on be c aree smaller a t low ang les 
of attac~ and l ar ger at high ans l es of . attac~. 
I l'.'T1:(ODUCTI O~: 
A recent unDub lished investigation based on fli ght 
results lndic ated that i terference of a canaDY on ·the 
vertical t ai l of an airplane mi ght seri ous ly affect the 
directional stability of' the air)~ lane . The limited amoun t 
of data avai lable , however , did no t ?e r mit an adequate 
determination of canopy- t a5 1 interference . 
- - - - j 
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The present investigation \'laS made to obtain d a ta 
showing the effect of canopy shape and size Orl the 
directional sta:1 il l ty of a row- wing , single - 6nbine air -
plane mode l. In order to c over a wide ranee of canopy 
size, two of the four canopies tested 'lvere larger and 
tHO were smaller than wou l d be expected for a conventional 
fighter - type airplane . In addition to variations in size 
and shape of canopy , the tests irlcluded ch.a:1ces in 
vertical - tail area and fuselaGe lenrth . 
APPARATUS nTD r.l0DEL 
The tests were conductod in the 6- by 6 - foot test 
section of the Lanrley stability tunnel . ~he model was 
mounted on a three - strut support ( fig . 1) , dnd force and 
momE:nt rE-adin[.s VJere o'otained fY'om the tunnel balances . 
A three - viF.m drawing ('of the model is G'iven as fii;ure 2 . 
The fuse lace was of ci~cular cross section and its length 
Vias chanred by -:::he use of three interchangea))le tail 
cone s • ( See fiC . 2 .) 
The f01IT cahopies used in the present investi[ation 
have been de signated the small 'oubble canopy ( f ie . 1 ( a) ) , 
the small ~ox canopy ( fig . l (b)) , the large bubble canopy 
(fit; . l ( c)) , and the l arge box CWlOpy ( fib ' l ( d)) . For 
one test the large bu.bble ca,wpy 'Fas cut and the rear 
portion moved back to simul ate an open canopy ( fig . l ( e)) . 
The two large canopies are t~e same in fro ntal area and 
s hape and , in like r espects , the two smal l canopies ar e 
identical . A line drawing of the model showing tl~ 
various canopies is Given as fieure 3. 
T!tr'ee Ceometrically similar vertical tail surfaces 
conforming t.o the }TACA 0009 airfoil se~tion VH:~re used . 
Tbe aspect ratio of each of tlle vertical tai Is was 2 . 15 ; 
the vertical tails were installed on tho ~odel at 00 aricle 
of' iYl~iclence relative to ti1e ~) la:'le of s~1nmetry of the 
model. 7he horizontal tail of the model also conformed 
to the _TACA 0009 airfoil section l)Ut ~J.ad an aspect ratio 
of 4.0. 'l'he d i mensions of all thE;, tall sur facE.: s are 
presentod in table I and figure 2. 
TESrflS 
The model c onfiguratlIJns tested are giVen in table II. 
The model '.'las tested t U'ouC;h an anc;le - of - attack rant;6 
. ___________ . ________________ ----.J 
3 
frorn about; -"50 to 100 a t ang les of yaw of :t;~o o. nd t:.1'()U9l-i 
an ang l e - of - yaw r ange f rom - 1 0 0 to 20 0 at angles of att~ck 
of about 0 0 and 100 • All tests were ~ilade '-; ith the 
prope ller vlindmi lling . T~le d ynamic pre ssure was 64 . 3 pounds 
per s~uare foot . T~e correspondinG ~irspee.d under standard 
sea - level atmospr..eric cond.:tions was .15-9 1:u les IJer Dour 
arid ~~he Re~rno ljs nU'iber oD. 3ed on the r1elln "winG dJOrd of 
the ,;-!odel ( 8 . 73 in . ) ',as alJcut l . ~ x leb o 'I-:le ~ilac~-l number 
was approximate ly 0 . 2 1 . 
PRESEHT,\TI0!.T Of.' DATA 
~he res~lts of t~e t est s 2re presented i n standard 
:TA"", co'?ff3..cient forn iTl figur es 4 to 9 . J.'re p~tc{li ns ­
mOl:1ent, rollins - moment , and :ra"'ing- Lloment coefficiencs 
a r e ~iv8n about the center - of - gravi cy location s~ofln i n 
fl p'.1re 2 . ':"he data are referred to thE; stat· ilit;-/ axes , 
wt.5,;J are !1 system of tlXSS l"\.avinc their ori [ in at the 
cent e r of Grav i t .. :r a.:1d in -.:'~ 2_C~l. rJ:e Z- axi a is in the 2J lane 
of sJ':',.C1etrj 3.nd perpend.ic-,~lar IJO the r elat ive wind , t:'le 
X - axi::; is in the )lane of s:;m..:'":1etry a 'ld per pendlcular to 
tll'3 Z- axis , a nd the Y- axis is perpendic -,..:. lar to the p lHne 
of s ~yr::me tr -;,' . 
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-roli.:;_';G -mom~nt oeff-ici6 t· /_-\ 
,<13wb) 
( I" \ p it tinc; - moment coef~'ici8nt \~) 
q3wc) 
~awine -momen t coefficient 
. ~~ . 
1+ 
6Cn increnent .of Cn r8su.lt ::' nC [:-:"0:" additi on of canoP7 
to rJodel 
. . . (c (t:.Cn )) 6CnW . E?lop~ of CUl've · of tC n a[;alnst I\J at·4I" = 00 " c\jJ 
Y force along Y- axls; positive "' l") en acti~.G' to the 
ri eht 
L moment about X- axis; ~ositivE; .w!1C:2n it t ends to 
depress rirht wing 
r.: mOlnerlt a~: o;.lt ~{- 8.)~is; j..")ositivo 1N ... 'len it t e nds to 
N 
raise nose 
moment about Z- axis ; positive when it t ends to 
turn nOS 6 to ~if:ht 
q d.:Tnamlc pressurG , ·poUYlds per square foot (1. oV 2 \1 \2 ' ;' 
v free - stream velocity , feet ? sr second 
p n BS s densi ty of air , slugs per (me,i c foot 
Sw wing area (2 . 625 sq ft) 
b wing span (L~ ft) 
c airfoil section chord , 
c mean ae rodynamic ch ord 
feet 
I r 0 / 2 
(?:. I \~ uo 
Sv vertical - tail area , square feet 
c2 db -
\ f) 
a anGle of atta~ k of f~sB ln~ 8 c s~t0r l in6 , decr ee s 
~ ang l e of yaw, de grees 
The accuracies of Cn , CL I and Cy were determined 
experimentally to be about ±O. OOI , ±0 . 0016 , and ±O . 002 , 
respectlvely . The accuraci e s of the ang le - of - attack and 
angle-of - yaw measurements were about to.lo and to.05°, 
respectively . Since the accuracy of Cn was about 
± O.OOl, the accur acy of 6C n (the com::::mtation of which 
involved the subtraction of two Cn- values) was only 
±O . 01J2. The subsequent falri;:"lg of the curves of {lCn 
aGainst V was "believed justifiable although some of 
the points fell outside the ±0 . 002 limits . 
! 
.-------- ----r---" 
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rrle correct or~s to an:::;10 of aLi-ac:: Gllj drab COG£' -
fic ients' for tunnel - wal l eff6ct '!lerE.; COY!JputGrl by I~he 
followin[; fOrnllJlas : 
6a == c: 7 '7 0. Sw C ' 
.J .;) ':~c 'L 
:::: o . 637Cr 
J..J 
- 0 1"11 " 2 
. V 'vL 
5 
WLlbr-:, , ['>oW i ~ the ;j e t - boundary corre ct i on fae t or at t:le 
'Nin6 ( 0 . 1 525) and C is tl~e cross - sectional a r ea of t:1e 
t',l.nnel ( 36 s'.{ ft) . BotL corrections ~'J 7J-::-'::'; addit':'ve . No 
tare t e s ts W6r8 mude and no jet - bound a r y co-::-r ~ ctions 
wer e a~rylied to th0 ot~0r co~ffici ents . 
Effec t of LarZ0 Cox CU110PY 0:-[ Lift , DY' :.:l;: , 
and Pl t c Li n ;; - Moment Co ,3 f'f'ieients 
7":'6 eff0ct of t "J2 1arco box '.::af'!opy on the lift , d r ac , 
and pitc1',1.DG - TI101:1en t co (; f'ficJ, c nts of t.~l.e model Is <'l1 o'vVTI 
in fig"'l.re L;. . 'Y'::e l ift coef r iC l E'l1'CS were the S8me for 
both canary- off and c~~op y- on condItions . T~e effect ' o f 
separation of 1'10\": at the win r .. roots , '::~lich ',v<:.!.s o~served 
in tuft tests ofa pr e vio u s i ~ve stlcetlon , can ~e seen 
in the pr e lir':l:--.Lc~r y 1' 01md i ns C?ff of t":.e lift Cl.lrVe a t 
anr l es of' attack of a" out lYJ . i',itho'.l.t fillets at ti le 
wing- fuse l age junct~on , this separ at ion oc curr~d at an 
anrle of attack between 80 anQ 10° . The canopy apparently 
did not affec t 1e an~le at ""ili ~l separation occurred . 
','.' i t}', t :1C C8.l1o!JY on , the draG coe ffici ent of 'C:l.e rlode l wa s 
h i [her tha!} W:, l"l! t> .. e canopy of f , ,S wo~ld be expec t ed . 
At neGative and small posi t i e ang~ss of attack , a ddition 
of the canopy made the pitchinc- moment .oefficlent more 
posit i ve . 
Effect of Canopi es 0:.''1 Ya'Vi nt; -~';oment Coefficient 
"'he increr.lents of ya':Jin[ - mo:nent cosi'i'ici tm t. resulting 
from the addition of t~1e canopies t o the model are sho':m 
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in fi ., lre 7. The variation of these increments with 
anJle of yaw tended to be destabilizing except at 10Vi 
ancles of ';,Taw , where for the small canopie s and the lar Se 
bubble canopy the variation in 6Gn with ~ frequentls 
aDpeared to be stahilizing. The values o£ 6Cn at low 
an~les of yaw , however , were somewhat erratic ; therefore 
the curves of 6C n a gainst ~ were faired lInearly 
from \~ ::: - 100 to ~~ ::: 100 . At angles of yaw greate r 
than 100 , the increment of yawing - moment coefficient for 
the model 'with vertical tail on tended to decrease as 
the a:'1[';le of yaw increased. This effect , W[lich became 
more pronounced as the vertical - tail area was increased , 
may be attributed to the departure of the vertical tail 
from the canopy wake as the angle of yaw increased. 
Effect of ChanGe in Canopy Size and Shape on 
The slopes 6Cn \(l were measured from the curves in 
figure 7 and were plotted against the ratio of vertical -
tail area to winG area (see fig . 8). In general the 
canopies tended to decr ease the directional stability of 
the model. The change in Cn , resultin r 1" from the • \ .J C) 
addi tion of a canop~T to the mode 1 . 'nas Crea ts st for the 
laree box canopy and was probr~ssively less for the 
largE; bub':' Ie , the small box , and the small bubble 
canopies. ~he chanGe in Cn~ when the lar6e box canopy 
was added to th0 :nod(;l ar.lOunted ::' n one case to as much as 
on6 - fourth of t:-le valUE; ot t ained for the modE; 1 with 
canopy off , ~ter6as the addition of the small bubble 
canopy had v ~ry little ~ffect on Cn~ ' For thE; model 
with ver tical tail on , ,he de'crcr1e nt in directional 
stability r~sulting frm71 trle addition of aocanopy was 
gr0ater, in almost all casas , at a = 10. 6 t han at 
a = 0 . 10 • 
In order to determine th~ effect on ~he directional 
stability of the model of opellinC ~ho largE; bubblv canopy, 
value s of as measured from the valu.e s of ya\v'in[· -71\:; -
mo:ne nt coefficient at 1i; = ±2° V'iOre . lotted a ::ainst anrle 
, 0 u 
of at tack (fir;. 9) . The curve s thus obt ained were 
considered sufficiently accurate to infer that opening 
tl.e cano~"y decreased the directional stabilit:/ of the 
model ( with tail on) at nezative ancles of attack but had 
little effect at angles of attack in the normal landi ng 
range . 
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Effect of Chan~e in Verti.cal - Tajl Area on 
The interfer'ence be tween the canopies and the mode l 
wj.th vertical t al l off can be seen in figure 8(a) to be 
negligibl \'J for the two small canor'ies and greater for thc 
l are~e l'lQX canopy than for the larGe b ubble canopy . This 
interference is slightly 18ss at a = 1 0 . 6 0 than t 
a = 0 . 1 ° . 
f\.s the vertical - tail area was lncreased , the vc.lue 
of 6Cn\l! increased . At an angle of attac:r of 0 . 1 0 , 
however , tl1e incroase in 6Cn~J l'"'es'll.lti.ng from trlO addi tion 
of B vertical tail to the mode l or from increase in 
vnrtical - tail aro~ ~us very small for all canopio3 tested 
with the eX~(jption of the large oox canopy (fig . J(a)) Q 
It appoars , then , that the inter.forenc() cf the canopy on 
the verpical tai l was serion.s at low a!lc1es of attack 
only when the larGe box canopy was a ttachod to tl1C Modo l . 
At an ang l o of attack of 10 . 60 , canopy vertical - tall 
lnterfcrence was apparent for all the canopies tested , 
which indicated that the canopy vertical - tail int:3r -
forence increased as the angle of at tac k incroas3d 
po sit i ve 1 y • 
Effect of Changes in Fuselago Length on 6Cn\jJ 
With vertical tail on , increase in fuselage length 
decreased the value of 6Cl1\)J for the model at an ang l e 
of attack of 0 . 1 0 (fi.g . 8 (b) ) . At an angle of attack 
of 10 . 60 , however , increase in fusola3e length increased 
tho v'3.1ue of ll::-:n\jJ ' The decrease ln 6Cn \jJ rJj th increase 
jn fuselage length at a = 0 . 10 probab l y resultad from 
moving ~he vortical tail farther from the canopy w~ke 
when the model was in a yawed condition . The iner'ease 
in 6Cn . with i~crGase in fuselage l ength '3.t a = 1 0 . 6° \;f 
probably resul ted from the 10VJering of ehe v6rtical tail 
farther into the canopy wake as the fusela.:;o l ength was 
incr3 aJed . 
CONCLUSIONS 
A vvind - tunnel investigation of the effect of canopies 
on directional stability chC1ractGristics of 1.:1 s:i.n::.sle - engine 
airplano model indicrted the following conclusions : 
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1 . In gener a l , t he eddttion of a canaDY to the mode l 
decre~sed the directional stab~lity of t he mode l. 
2. De s t abtlizing interfere~ce betwee n a canopy and 
the '"!lodel wi tb verti cal ta::'l off resulted from the 8dcli -
t ion to t be mode l of ~nl y t~e t ~o l ar g es t cano~ias 
tested . 
3 . Onl y the l a rgeEt 9::1\1 l :oas t str'3smlined c ano ",=, y 
tested showe d aupreciable ~ ~nop7 ve rt i a I- tail inlerfqrence 
a t IOV'1 fu"1 ,'?;le s ~f atta.:::k . As t he ",. ngl e of at t s.c~{ ircre ;:u,,: ed, 
however , d1: the canop ~es tested reduced the vertic n l -
t ail 8ffec t iveness , the reducti on bei~s a~~raximate l y ~ ro ­
?orti ~ nal to the \ertlcal - tai l a~ee. 
4. ', :hen t he f'JS elage l en g t1'l ~" as .1 Dcre::lR ed , the 
decre"l.se i.n cJ-irectio!1':1.1 "'ttabi l ity I'esulti~1.g; i'r'J)'ij the 
a~dition of a cano;y t~ t~e ~odel wi t h vertical tai l 
on becafooe s1!l s ller at low '3.Qz l es 0 1 attack-: ene. l ~lrge I' a t 
high ant l e s of a tt a c ~ . 
L8.n:.:: ley ;{lsl-;,ori a1 Ae r onauti cal Labo ratory 
Nationa l Advisory Co~~itte e f or Ae ronautics 
Langl'3y Field , Va' i Decerrber 20 , 19i+5 
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(a) Small bubble canopy. 
Figure 1.- View of model mounted on three-st~ut support in 
Langley stability tunnel. 
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